
UGH! CALOMEL MA
CLEAN LITER I

Just Once! -Try "Dodson's L
pated, Headachy-D

Liven up your sluggish liver! Fe
fine dnd cheerful; make your work
pleasure; be vigorous and full of ar
bition. But take no nasty, dange

' ous calomel, because it makes yo
sick and you may lose a day's worl
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilve:

which. causes necrosis of the bonei
Calomel crashes into sour 'bile Ilk
dynamite, breaking it up. That
when you feel that awful nausea an,
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjo,
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowe
cleansing you ever ekperienced jusitake a spoonful of harmless Dodson'i
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealeisells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone under my personal money.

W. L. D i
"THE SHOE THAT$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 .$Save Money by Wearing Wshoes. For sale byover9000The Best Known Shoes irW. L. Douglas name and the retail ic i.,

tom of A shoes at the factory. W'he V.the wearer protected against high prices forretail prices are the same everywhere. TheyFrancisco than they do in New York. Theyprice paid for them.
re quality of W. L. Douglas product isthan 40 years experience in making firstles are the leaders in the Fashion I

e are made in a well.-uipped factoby %e highest paid, skilled shoemakers, un<Supervision of experienced men, all workjdetermination to make the best shoes for ti
can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer for W. L. Douglas .1akepy with the kind you wantmae rit for Iiterosting booklet oxFet shoes of the highest standard of quallCy return mail, postage free.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
name and the retail price A
stamped on the bottom.

Habitude.
"Have you a chill?"
"Nb," replied Mr. Chuggin.s. "You

know how a sailor's seallgs stay by
him for a while after he halts gonte
ashore. It's the same with some of
us auh1tOmliOlists. I always keel) salk-
ing for a while after I've been out with
my motorlet."

Malaria on Decline.
Malaria is mui1ich less widely pre-

valent In the United States now than11
formerly.

treng -Ecori

This Car]
of Your C

You can buy a Saxon c
edge that you are get
and proven motor car

Saxon cars are built t<
their owner- and the
must win the confidet
and this they could not
feature or any part of

So no Saxon principle c
been changed until a bi
proved its greater valu
has ever embodied feat

Saxon cars have sim
transition, passing thrt
gradual improvement s
duction. They are refi
not radically changed.

-They are In the fullest sent
evolution. They are devel<
Isn't that the kind of a car
can feel connident Is right tgood money for It? If It i

Saxon Motor C
Detroit, 1i

There Is still some go,
Saxon Dealers. FrIni
apply to

Barringer Gar
Charloti

M~elmiimo
100K Cg

KES YOU SICKILND BOWELS MY VA
.ver Tone" When Bilious, Consti.mn't Lose a Day's Work.
al back guarantee that each spoonfula Will clean yclir sluggish liver betteta- than a dose of nasty calomel and thatr- it won't make you sick.
u Dodson's Liver Tone is real liveri. medicine. You'll know it next morn-r, ing, because you will wake up feel.;. Ing fine, your liver will be working,a your headache and dizziness gone,s your stomach will be sweet and your1 bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirelyvegetable, therefore harmless andI cannot salivate. Give it to your chil-tdren. Millions of people are usingDodson's Liver Tone Instead of dan-
gerous calomel now. Your druggistwill tell you that the sale of calomelis almost stopped entirely here.-Adv.

3UC LASHOLDS ITS SHAPE"
5 $6 $7 &$8 ARVINL. Douglasshoe dealers.
kthe World.
stamped on the bot-

lue is guaranteed and
inferior shoes. The
cost no more in San
are always worth the

guaranteed by more
e shoes. The smart
Aentres of America.
at Brockton, Mass .$400ter the direction and ot,.
ng with an honest
te price that money
aoes. If he can-
take no other

3BSTWARESlaming how to ASE
y for the price, Boy' Shoes

Best in the World
$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00PresdenntW. L. Douglaft Shoe Co.,185 Spark St., Brockton, Mass.

Not Serious.
"Yo()ui seemied to be pretty sick yes-torday."

"WNN'lhit did the doctor say?"
"Well, I thought I was sick enoughfor a tri) to California, but ill lie pre-scribed wis a fishing trip."
An old bachelor 'says that a womn1f's

tongie is an organ without stops.
Straw hats can be easily cleanedwith dih(laipened cornmeal.
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SALUDA SECURES ROAD AID
'overnment Will Help In Highway
Construction-County Gets $22,000

For Roads.

Saluda.--Geo. W. Langford, county
supervisor, has made the announce-
ment that within the next few months
he plans the building of a first-class
road through the county from Ridge
Spring. by Saluda, to the Greenwood
cOunty line, connecting there with a
road to Greenwood. Mr. Langford will
receive $22,000 of federal aid for this
road and the county will put up a
like amount. From Ridge Spring to
Saluda is 13.7 miles and from Saluda
to the Greenwood county line about
12 miles. There are three routes to
the Greenwood line under considera-
tion and the choice will be left to the
road expe.rt to be sent here by the
stato highway commission to advise
with the supervisor on road building
and bridge construction. The detalls
of the building of the road have not
been settled yet, but it is thought that
It will be of sand on clay. The super-
visor states that this makes an even
better road than clay on sand.
With the building of this road

Saluda will have connection .to the
south with the Columbia and Augusta
highway and to the north with a sys-
tem of good roads in the Piedmont
section. This will place Saluda on a
direct route to the mountains of
North Carolina.
The county forces are now at work

placing a steel bridge across Little
Saluda river. This is being built just
helow the old bridge near Etheredge's
mill pond. The bridge is to be 60
feet long, the abutments to be filled in
up to the steel span. The floor of
this bridge is to be of reinforced con-
crete. It will be the first bridge In
the county of this construction and
will cost about $2,000. This bridge is
the first work on the proposed high-
way and other work on the road will
begin soon after the bridge is com-
pleted. The supervisor states that he
expects to complete the bridge by
July 1.

Begin Work on .Barracks.
Ciolumbia.-Pollowing the designa-

tion of Columbia as the site for one
of the divisional army training camps
by .the war department, Edwin W.
Robertson, head of the committee ap-
pointed to secure the camp, received
official notice from Gen. Leonard
Wood, announcing tha't the capital had
been picked as one of the 12 points in
the new Southeastern department. Mr.
Robertson in co-operation with the
members of the committee from the
chamber of commerce have been at
work on the proposition for several
months and they were delighted with
the decision by the war department.
At Gen. Wood's headquarters in

Charleston 1t was announced that the
camp would be located on a high
sandy ridge to the east of the city.
As an Indication of how soon 'the work
will be started on building the can-
tonment quarters, it was stated that
lumber is already being shipped for
this new military city, which will con-
tain about 28,000 soldiers, when in
full commission and 5,000 horses.

It was announced that 'the bar-racks
will be constructedfoduaityf
ten years or more. Smtiglk
$1,000,000 a month wl erqie
for the pay roll.

Costly Cigarette For Mill.
Newberry.-A conflagration, said to

have been started by a small boy with
a match lighting a cigarette, caused a
lire at one of the big wvarehouses of
the Newberry cotton mill, wvhich
spread over 1,200 bates in two sections,
damaging theim, It is thought, $15,000
or more. The fire started in a bale
on the outside of the building and
burned through the wall. The cite fire
department andl the mill department
did fine wvork in stopping the fire.
The loss is covered by insurance.,

Spartanburg Wants Camp.
Spartanburg.-Spartanburg Is going

after one of the camps for the South-
eastern division of soldiers in a way
that in most cases means success. At
a meeting $100,000 was subscribed in
lese than 20 mInutes. Paul V. Moore,
aecretary of the Chamber of Commerce
and some of the most prominent citi-
zens of the cit yare in Charleston in
behalf of the cantonment. Several of
the men interested most in 'the prop-
osition have been working hard during
camp for Spartanburg.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS,

The boiler room of the Penn Lumber
company at Sumter was entirely de-
st~royed by fire. The loss is estimated
at $5,000, partially covered by insur-

V. Barnes Williamson, ged 40, for-
mer deputy under United States Mar-
shal Lyon, was shot and killed by Jim
Williams, deputy under Sheriff Ash-
ley. near Anderron. The shooting oc-
curred in the presence of several wit-
nesses on a public road about 12 miles
southwest of Anderson.
The Orangeburg IElks are making

elaborate preparations for the celebra-
tion of flag day, June 14:

Plans are being shaped for handling
the enormous quantities of sweet ptota-
toes which will be grown in York
county this year The indications are
that several sweet potato storage
houses will be constructed, while the
farmers will have the opportunity of
contracting fo~r the sale of their pota-
tons at cash prices if they so desire.
sweet potato Concerns, in other cities
having alread'y offered to purchase
vast quantities if the farmers desire to
anter contracts to delive team.

IKU!2MONAL

LESSOIN(By 0.SE.LLERS, Acting .Director ofthe Sunday S hol0 Course of tile MoodyBible Inlstitute.)(Copyright. 1917. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 3
JESUS BETRAYED AND DENIED.
LESSON TEXT-John 18:1-11 1X-17.GOLDEIN iwXliwas debdised andrejected of ien.-isa. 53:3.
In teaching this lesson to some ofthe younger ctsses, emhaslillis might bepiaced upon tihe drunaatic scene in thegarden of Gethlseiante, ad(( Peter's de-nill alt the fire. In some of the inter-mediate cltsses the scholars Imight beasked to write short, olle-lminliute es-

says, describing tle sene its thoughthey, theinselves, were present. Fortile adult classes of coulse the entraltheme is the way that Christ's follow-
ers neglect hilm) today even as the (11-
elples slept In Gethseimane, and be-
trayed him like Ju(Is or denied himlike Peter.

I. The Place of Retreat (vv. 1-3). In
his emliphasis upon the spiritual gran-deur of the delty of Jesus, John does
not dwell 'upon the agony in the gatr-den. He, however. gives us that noblest
passage in the New 'estanient (clis.14-17), tile like of whieh cannot be
found anywhere else in the world's
writings. Having spoken these words,
Jesus and Ills disclles went over the
Brook Kedron (v. 1) to the garden,there to bear the awful weight of
agony that was crushing lim (Matt.26:38), while at the samne time he niust
strengthen his diselples, and fortifythem against the coming trials. That
this place was a phiee of frequent re-
sort for Jesus, Judas was aware. It was
a sanctuary in lich Jesus met the
Father, and those who knew him
knew it as a place of prayer, and tile
most likely place to find hin at that
time of night (v. 3). Rehuied at
Mary's prodigality, Judas had consort-
ed with the priests, #and now covetous-
ness is to reap Its reward. Judas was
not hardened in a day. Ills greed for
money, while at the same time listen-
Ing to the teachings of Jesus, had
gradually hardened lils heart.

iI. Protecting and Protesting (vv.
4-11). (See Matt. 20; Mark 14; Luke
22). Jesus went forth in order to con-
centrate the attention of the soldiers
upon himself, and to prevent a general
attack upon the disciples. In answer
to his question, they said tiey were
seeking "Jesus, the Nazarene," a term
of contempt which Jesus answered by
saying, "I am lie." John adds, "and
Judas also which betrayed him stood
with them." Greed for money, grow-
Ing into theft and falseness of life,
ended with the blackest crime the
world has ever known. ills salutation
sent them backward (v. 6). Perhaps
among the oflicers were some who had
failed to arrest him on a former ocen-
sion (ch. 7:46), and who were now
overawedl by his marvelous words anad
majestic hearing. Again he answveredl,
"Whom seek ye?" (v. 7), and they
said, "Jesus of Nazareth," the saime
words as before, b~ut probably in a
changed tone, showing that thley were
prepared to listen with respiect, though
certainly not with reverencee, to wh'lat
he might have to (offer. What a dira-
matic picture--the braz~enness of sin,
Judas who stood among thle enlemly,
and the fearlessness of virtue, Jesus,
fncing his accusers. Augustine, com-
menting on this v'erse, says, "Whatw~ill he do when he conmes as a guest,
if lie dlid this whe'n gIving himself up
as a prisoner?" Ils net. however,
shlieldled lis dlisciples, for' not onie of
them was to be lost (v. 0 RI. V.), and
lie knewv they were not strong enongh
yet to stand the test of arrest and
trial. At this point Peter attempts to
defend Jesus (v. 10).

Ill. Peter' Denying (vv. 15-17). As
Jesus was 1led away, his (disciples for-
sook him. They all left h1im1, and fled,
but Mark adds that a, certain young
man followed Jesus. It Is conjecturedl
that tils young amn was Mark. With
quickness of action we are now trans-
portedl to the judgment hall. Thearre
we see him bound, with his hands
shackled behind is back, and ledl
first to Annas (v. 18), which was an Il-
legal transaction, "as though somae
reformer should be0 tried at Tammany
hall in Newv York" (Rlobert E. Speer).
Annas was now very old. From him
he was taken to Calaphas, followed by
Peter "afar off," now in a different
mood than when lhe smote the high
priest's servant's ear. With him was
that other disciple (John's way of re-
ferring to himself). Nowv John was
known to thle high priest, and he went
In with Jesus Into tile palace, but
Peter was standing without at the
door. Notice tile steps of Is failure;
First, he "slept" in the garden ; sec-
ond, he followed "afar off" (Luke
22 :54) ; third, h~e "stood" without ;
fourth, lie "sat" in the midst.
Then notice the denials, the last ac-

companied by cursing. Attempts to
compromise with tile world meet with
the same measure of failure today as
when Peter was In tile judgment hail.
Bad company Is a good thing to keep
out of unless gone into to wvitness for
Christ. P'eter did not have that pur-
pose. The Lordl had only to "look" at
Peter (Luke 22:61) and hQ. "remem-
bered." WVe may deny Christ b~y our
silence, by remaining outside of the
church, by (enying his existence, by
profanity, by ridiculing his friends,
by praising his enemies or by living
a life of worldliness.

WRIGLEYS

"9"ERFECTGI

Made by machinery --
filtered- safe-guarded in
every process:
Factories inspected by
pure food experts and
highly praised:
Contented employes, of
whom perfection is the pride:
Such is WRIGLEY'S - the
largest selling gum in Wn
the world. m

Helps appetiteand digestion.
Keeps teeth clean - breath
sweet.

The Flavor Lasts
BUILDING GIANT FLY TRAPS Soldiers Clad in Steel.

Getting Its in1spirationa frm the val.
Schoolboys Make Device Which Will e 5t'i'e already lrforned by the

Catch Half a Million Disease steel helmet, Lit Nature of Paris sug-
Spreaders in Season. g(sts llitt e sildlir'4t ire hody

Should be calsedln a i'tor. It proloses,Fly tralis that will catch 500,000, or says Popular Scice Monthly, that50 quarts of flies in a season will e the sides of te lieio, neck and upper
built this spring by some of the boys part of the chest be covered with a
lit the Grand avenue manual train- gorge't, a kind (if ctiior, and(1the loinslug center. Irving 11. Loreatz, th litin- w i a G ind oi f si irt, frike the lower
structor, Is making a imodel, and1 will 1art of a liamet, "n, Llotur In chain
soon have some of fle boys Const ruct- nat. A cuirass, or it plate, of mov-
Ing the device as a side line, ticcortl- ull plates f steel would protect the
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